
Coughing
"I was given up to die with

quick consumption. 1 then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma- n,

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Terae alias l Uc, Mc, II. All IranltU.

Oonenlt yonr doctor. If he aya take It,
then do aa he un. If h tana joa not
to tka It, then doot take It. He knows.
Lm, tt with him. We are willing.

t. C ATKK CO., Lowell, IH.
Cm

Vwrse Than Useless.
Few among us arc wise enough to

Vnow when he has said enough. It was
one oi our homely old philosophers
who' said: 'When you've struck ile stop
boring. Many a man has bored clean
through and let the ile run out at the
bottom." There is a world of wisdom
hi knowing when to stop, especially in
our efforts to aid others. Many a hint
may be accepted where bald advice
meets only VVf.entment. Many times a
word that ivrght be effective loses its
force when U lengthens into a lecture.
Those who have to do ifcith other souls,
with their teaching and guiding, should
hukl this truth constantly in remem-
brance. Scolding is always weak, and
lengthy diatribes are generally worse
than useless. Moral truth is not a lini-

ment to be rubbed in with vigorous
friction; it is a seed that must be left
to germinate, and no amount of stamp-
ing it down will make it grow. "A
word fitly spoken" is more valuable
than censure or argument.

Roasting Coffee.
In Norway, where superb coffee is

made, a bit of butter is added to the
beans while they are roasting in the
covered shovel used there for that pur-
pose. In France, as well, a piece of
butter the size of a walnut is put with
three pounds of coffee beans, and also

desscrtsnoonful of powdered sugar.
This brings out both flavor and scent,
and, moreover, gives the slight cara-
mel taste which will be remembered as
1 pleasing part of French coffee.

It is somewhat curious that nearly
ill of England's prominent living sol-

diers are either bachelors or without
male heir. Among them may be noted
Lord Roberts, Lord Wolsclcy, Lord
Kitchener, Sir Redvers Buller, General
Baden-Powel- l, Sir Hector McDonald
nd Lord Charles Beresford. Roberts'

son was killed in South Africa; Wolse-le- y,

Beresford and Buller have an un-
married daughter each, while Kitchen-;r- ,

MacDonald and Baden-Powe- ll per-
sistently fight shy of matrimony.

By 59 votes to 5 the Northumberland
(England) miners' delegates have re-

used to adopt a scheme to reduce the
:oal output.

THE PINKHAM CURES

1TTRACTUC GREAT ATTE5TI0! A5.0JQ

TM5KWG WOM.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E
U4th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

"When Lydia E. Pinkham's Remr
dies wero first introduced skeptics
all over tho country frowned upon
their curativo claims, but as year
after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who had boon
cured by th new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts aM
skepticisms have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

the great good that Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians,
and thinking people.

Merit alono could win such fame ;

wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Lydla 15.

Pinkham's VegetableCo hi pound.

Feed Your Land
with fertilizers rich in

Potash
and your crop will crowd your barn.

Sow potash and reap dollars.
Oar v book ant a conpkM ru oa

fcniluara, wiutea by aaeswhaaaow. Wmi

' OEBMAN KALI WORKS.
M Nassau Street. New Vsrk

FARM !

, MATTERS. :

Convenient Pot I.lftcr.
The difficulty In removing fence

posts from old position Is In rgoly over-
come by tiding the arrangement sliov.n

THE POST LIFTER.

In thu nceoinpnnylng Illustration. It
consists simply of two mower wheels,
on Iron nxle, n long Vara uf almost
nny size find n olinln. Knlsn the c;ter
end' of this beiini to u perpendicular
position, pushing the apparatus up
ngulnxt a post, 1'lneo tho chain n limit
the post and fasten it. I!y depressing
the upright beiini the post Is lifted out
of the ground. This device Is espe-
cially advantageous when I lie posts
arc large at: lli! lower end. Two per-
sons can remove posts very rrpldly.
One should mauipulatn the apparatus
pushing It up against the post, the
other placing the ehniu about and re-
moving the post when It Is out of tlu
Erotinrl. New Knglnnd Homestead.

Growing Applet In Stony fence Unmla.

About twelve years ago I bought o
small mountain farm of forty iktcs la
the fruit belt of Western Maryland.
The farm was divided luto six small
Held, and us Is customary In all such
farms, nil the larger stones have been
dumped In the feuee rows.. Here was
a hard problem for us to solve. These
rows of stone, sometimes four feet
deep, were one tangled mass of wild
grape vines, briars, ete. They were o
constant worry and expense to us. On
ouo of the rows there stood an

pear tree, the fruit from
which was fairly good for cooking.
A grand tree It was. If this will do
so well here, why will not apples grow
just as nicety In such conditio!. s. I
concluded It was worth a trial.

Every twenty-fiv- e feet I hud holes
opened In the stone piles souie.our
feet across. All atone were removed
with au ordinary digging The
soil was loosened several Inches Into
the subsoil. I planted the trees care-
fully and gnve them good intention.
I can now show the entire frcty acres
surrounded with n thrifty, g

apple orchard, dolus
ns well as trees planted at the same
time In a regular apple orchard. O"
course these trees must be looked after
with muttocl: and briar scythe. Tbey
will soon' be in Cue bearing condltlou.
My neighbors said I was a lunatic, etc..
but "he laughs best who laughs last."
At present prices and outloolc for ap-

ples, it Is my turn to smile. We have
about COO trees ou the farm, and half
of them are In these Heretofore barren
and expensive fenee rows. J. A. llec-ardso-

In American Agriculturist.

Making- - Mutter In Winter.
The advantages of making butter in

winter ami letting the cows go dry, Jf
they must do so at all, in the bent of
tho summer, suy In July or August,
are that It costs less to keep the dry
cow in summer. She Is flush with
milk when In the barn, and in the
spring, when she Is about three months
In on If , she comes to the green food
which keeps her well up to her full
capacity until summer comes. Thus
she gives more milk In the season.
The milch cows are often neglected,
or nt least the milking hours made
more irregular during the summer, the
milking being done earlier in tiie morn-
ing and later at night during the long
days, to give more time for the other
work, when tho rule
does not prevail on the farm. The far-
mer will be more willing to give his
cows good food good care at the
bnrn In winter If they are giving flow
of tullk enough to pay for It, while If
dry lu two summer mouths, or even
In August and September, they can
Hud food euough In the pasture, unless
there chances to be u very severo
drought. The plague of flies would
cut down the supply of milk In those
mouths If the cow caine fresh in the
spring. The prices of milk and butter
are higher In winter than lu summer,
and ore likely to bo until the majority
bare changed to winter dalrjing.whicb
Is not likely to happen very soou. The
calf dropped In early winter Is free
from the torment of the flies for tlia
first six mouths of lis life, and Is old
enough to ho turned to pnsturo when
the grass has started, nud last, but not
least, the farmer 1ms more time to
watch after the care of both cows and
calves In winter than In summer. If
the barn Is warm ami comfortable he
will have n chance to watch them, to
learn what they liko best aud thrive
best ou, or whut winter ration Is best
for milk production. Breed the cows
lu January that the calves may be
dropped lu September, or if a second
aervlces Is necessary, in February, aud
the profits of dairying will be lu
creased, whether milk is sold or butter
made at home. Tbe sklmmllk Is need.
ed and at hand, both for the fall Utters
of pigs aud the spring litters from the
time they are weaned from the sow
until they can eat heartier food. The
Cultivator.

rising Chicken Coop Tor Winter.
Winter eggs are the most profitable.

but hens will not lay unless treated
properly. Tbe most essential thing in
profltable poultry raising Is a warm

raoTsoTSD ooor.

coop in the winter. Many farmers can-
not afford to build suitable coop.
There Is the material about almost auy
farm for making tbe Most open coop
oue of tbe warmest. There Is no ex-

pense attached to it except the labor.
At each corner of the coop and about

two feet out, set a post that will rxteod
well above tbe cares. If tbe coop is
Urge enough to make It necessar
other posts of a uniform height and
at tbe saute distance front the wall of
tbe coop, can be act In tho ground.

The posts should not be more than
from six to eight feet npnrt. Then
it Hon f six Inches from theTtround staple
n smooth wire to the posts, and another
about two feet above, and so on i the
top of the posts, requiring five or six
wires. Then till in between the posts
and wires ond the coop with hay or
straw. Small poles or pieces of waste
boards can be woven In the wires to
keep the liny In place. When the cart s
nre reached some material thai will
lend off the water should be put on
top. Long slough grass has been found
good for this.

By setting a post each side the door
frame, and one to correspond with each
In a line with the outside posts, and
hoarding up each side nnd fixing th
top to be covered with hay, the door
of the coop will be guarded from the
cold. Of course an outside door of
some sort will bo necessary. The win
dows can bo- - provided for In the same
way or a box of some rough lumber
be made and set In as the bonking v.)
Is being done.

Aside from n place reasonably warm
to roost in, chickens, to do well, should

have a warm, sunny place in which
to exercise ou warm days. Such n
place can be made ecch side the con-- i

In the shape of a lean-t- facing the
south. Set a line of pests the length
desired to make the lean-t- o and spike
2s-!'- s across the top. from one post to
another, six to eight feet from the
ground. Then cut poles of a length
to make the desired pitch to the roof
and lav one end over tbe 2x4's (it is
well to notch the under sides so there
will be no danger of slipping), letting
the other end rest on the ground. Lay

brush heross these, and
upon this put the hay or straw cover-
ing. In this place ear he put up nests
ond a dust box fixed end filled for
them to wallow In. The chickens, too.
can be fed here. As most of the win-
ter storms and cold winds conic from
tiie north, there will be but a few
days at n time when tho fowls cannot
?njoy the open air In these sheds. A
coop fixed in this way will be found
warmer than ony that can be mndc
with lumber. J. L. Irwin, In Orange
Judd Farmer.

Early Clover Seeding.
As early r.s It con bo doue after

Christmas (especially when suow is on
the ground) is when many farmers sow
clover seed on their wheat. At least
such method has been In use in the
past, aud no doubt It will be con-

tinued for many years to come:' but it
in well worthy the consideration of
farmers whether the practice of seed-
ing clover on wheat is the best. Whe:i
the farmer drills his wheat in the fall.
at the same time applying fertilizer.
he follows in the spring with clover
on wheat, frequently sowing the seed
on the snow In order that the work
may be done uniformly. The clover
secures a start, and occupies the
ground until the wheat is taken off.
when It then has full occupancy of the
conditions of the soil and the weather.
The farmer does this because he be-

lieves that for a portion of tho year
the laud Is trowing two crops at tho
same time, and he Is thereby effecting
n saving cf space. It must be admit-
ted that some of the finest crops of
clover grown are produced In the man-nt- v

described (seeding on growing
wheat), and that there Is also a gain
t. the farmer by so doing, to n certain
extent. That the saving of space is
apparent cannot be denied, hut whether
the system Is the best Is a point worthy
of discussion at farmers meetings.

All crops give the best results only
under the most favorable conditions,
though certain crops will thrive and
pay even where there are drnwbaeks
to progress. Clover and wheat nre en-

tirely itnli.'te, for which reason it Is
contended that they do not conflict In
tho effort to v'btniu plant food. Both
plants must be supplied with potash.
however, and should tbe clover bo al-

lowed to produce seed it will also draw
largely upon tbe soil for phosphoric
oc!d. It derives but little nitrogen from
the soil, while wheat is just the oppo-

site In that respect. But both crops
require an abundance of moisture, aud
hero the qucsiior arises as to the ad-

visability 01 having two crops on the
same land at a time when there is
liability of drought and the laud in-

capable of providing a sufficiency of
moisture for even a single crop. Does
the clover lujure tho wheat or the
wheat the clover durlug dry periods?
With nn average of only fourteen
bushels of wheat per acre for this coun-try- .

It Is evident that the land docs
not yield as much wheat ns It should,
aud with poor "catches" of clover,
and the crop easily killed by drought.
It Is plain that the method cow prac-

ticed of growing clover may bo Im-

proved. Farmers who are "land poor"
have no excuse for having two crops
on the same location, and the clover
crop is one so valuable that It deserves
something better in Its treatment tliRU
being compelled to grow and thrive
ou lond that has not been prepared for
It.

It is expensive to sow clover on
snow, during very cold weather, as
many of tha seeds are destroyed and
birds consume a largo portion. If tho
land Is not level tbe melting snow
rouses uneven distribution of the
seeds, and large proportion of them
also remain ou the surface uncovered
and fall to germinate. These are some
of tbe causes of "poor catches." which
frequently luduco farmers to plow up
the crop, or turn sroc on it, waiting
another year only to repeat the same
method. It la claimed that young clo-

ver cannot endure the direct raya of
tbe sun, and Is benefited by tbe shad-
ing received by wheat. Tho fact it
that if clover land is plowed, harrowed
One, and tbe seed sown later, being
brushed in. so as to be well covered,
or rolled, it would tequire no shading,
as it would germlnnto quickly, send Its
roota down Into the, flue soil, and se-

cure moisture enough to protect it from
drought. In the meantime the wheat
crop, not having to give some of its
moisture to clover, would thrive better
and yield moro'Ot harvest time.; Rev
eral farmers who hare tried tbe plan
of making separate and special prepa-
ration for clover report better yield I
of wheat and a aure crop of clovet
every time, the difference in yields oi
wbeat and bay over tho normal pro-
duct Ions more than paying for the
land and extra labor, the supposed
necessity of shading clover with o
grain crop teeing erroneous, as It Is
capable of taking care of Itself when
treated aa a special crop on tbe laad.-Pulladel-

Record,

DENMARK'S CHEAT CATHEDRAL

HItlorle Sanctuary With the Remains of
Hitlers le at Roekllde.

The great cathedral of Denmark Is
situated about eighteen miles west of
Copenhagen In the little town of Bos-kllile- ,

where In former days was a
royal icsldenee. Roskildc Is on the
nifiln railway Hue running across Zea-

land to Kursour. the little port ou the
(Jreot Belt, from whence the boats snll
for Kiel and Nyborg.- - It Is a very quiet
littlo town of 0000 inhabitants, tbe pic-

turesque houses looking very humble
beneath tbe towering mass of the
cathedral standing on the edge of the
hill which drops precipitously down to
tho fiord nt Its foot. It seems strange
to sec so grand a pile built entirely of
red brick, but the cathedral of Roskildc
Is of this material within and without.

The original building, erected by
King Harald Blant.ind In the tenth
century, was of wood. This was fol-

lowed in the next century by a bulldiug
courlsting of a nave and two aisles,
constructed of limestone. The present
building Is believed to have h?eu com-

menced In 1210, when l'eter Suneson
was bishop of Roskilde.

All the Danish royal family sic laid
to rest In Boskilde; the word "buried"
Is scarcely applicable, lor the royal re
mains merely stand In great colRns In
the various chapels on the north and
south Hides uf the cathedral.

One of tho chapels is dedicated to
Christian IV. one of Denmark's most
famous kings, who lived in the latter
part of the sixteenth and the first half
of the seventeenth centuries. The cha-

pel was built partly after the king's
own design between 1013 and 1020, but
the mural painting were added later
by Christian VIII. In the naval battle
of Feinorn the king lost an eye, and
fell fainting from loss of blood.

Christian IV.'s coflln Is of oak, cov-

ered with black velvet, and ornament-
ed with silver plates on the sides, ond
n crucifix and the king's sword on the
top. Tho coflln nearest his Is that of
Queen Anna Catherlna. the lirst con-

sort of Christian IV.. and another be-
longs to tho r'rlnce Christian, who was
elected successor, but died before his
father.

During Queen Alexandra's recent
visit to Denmark most 'of the members
of the royal party at Bernstoff visited
I'osklldc Cathedral on the anniversary
day of the death of the late Queen of
Denmark. The coffin Is covered with
wreaths, mid the one sent by Queen
Victoria si few years ago, though with-
ered, is still kept with the others which
cover the coflln.

Snakes Swnllotr Tlielr Young.
Many naturalists claim that sonc

snakes swallow their young to protect
them from threatening danger, and
other uaturallsts say they do nothing
of tho sort that tho Idea Is absurd.
Charles Frederick Holder, whose die.
turn on such matttrs will be received
with unquestioning belief, says that,
while he has never seen a snake swal-
low its young, ho knows that, it does,
and quotes In proof a statement made
to him by Colonel Nicholas I'ike, who
was at one time United Slates Consul
at Mauritius.

Colouel Dke says that he once saw a
good-size- d garter snake with a brood of
young ones near her. As he approached
her she put her head flat on the ground
and opened her mouth, making a pecu-
liar noise as she did so. This the little
ones evidently understood, for they all
crawled hastily Into her mouth. He
picked her up by the neck and put her
Into a bag, aud when ho got home he
had twenty snakes instead of one.

At another time he saw a male and
female striped snake, with their young
ones crawling all about them. Both
of die old snakes turned toward him as
he came near, and then, putting their
heads flat ou tbe ground, they opened
their mouths and made a faint noise,
when the young ones oil ran lu. He
caught hoi h snakes, and put them In
separate bags, and afterward found
that the mother snake had swalloweTl
ten youn oues and the father sunke
live.

Ilonriff iuklne; tiie Crocodile.
Crocodiles do not strike ouo as being

particularly attractive pets, but M. Per-ncle- t,

of Paris, makes these creatures
his hobby, and now exhibits his speci-
mens. From a sketch of him lu the
Windsor wo learn that he prefers
catching his owu crocodiles, and visits
Africa or America himself when he
wishes to make rccrulta for his curious
army. Ills methods arc simple. Orig-
inally he tried strong nets, but tbe
savage beasts tore these to pieces, or
were so maimed and mangled In their
attempt to escape that they had to he
killed outright. Later he had resort
to the lasso, but that also was un-

satisfactory.
Ultimately M. rernclct hit upon a

simple but ingenious method. The
tenacity of the crocodile Is proverbial.
Oace Its teeth are fixed lu any object,
It hangs on with tho utmost despera-
tion. M. Peruelet's method Is to use
as bait 'a small piece of wood at tbe
end of a rope. Tho crocodile Innocently
seizes the wood, and his captor gradu-
ally draws him nwoy from the bank of
tho river. Then tho crocodile Is lured
by slow degrees to a rectangular box.
into which its head Is Inserted. At
both ends of the box thero are holes,
so that the crocodile, seeing the light
beyond, feels perfectly safe, and lum-
bers Its ugly carcass inside. The mo-

ment It gets wlthlp, both ends are se-
cured, and tho Cioeodllo la boxed up
ready for shipment abroad.

Might Have Improved It.
Miss Louise Forsslund, author of

"Tbe Ship of Dreams." boa a special
gift of sympathy which enables her
to meet on equal terms the quaint
Long Island seafaring people about
whom aho writes so entertainingly,
and thus to draw them out at their
best. One old man, who had told her
tiany sea yarns, waa a particular
friend of hers, aud after she had writ-
ten down .the interesting things be
related, she brought' him ber work',
and asked him to point out any mis-
takes abe might have made. This he
readily did. When tho book was pub-
lished she gave blru a copy, and said,
"Coptalp, here is the book you helped
to write." Tbe old rota straightened
up and replied, "Wnl, my light was
dim. an' my glasses wa'n of the best,
or I conM a' Improved on it"

A Ckll4 Hay Lea4,
A tl07 child's band may lead a strong

nan where no brute force can drive
or drag blm.-N- ew York Tress.

What He Wanted.
It is UMiat for young" attorneys men

who ere just beginning to practice law
to take small cases which the older

lawyers refuse on account of a lack of
time and a lack of adequate remunera-
tion. A young lawyer at the Baltimore
bar tells the story of a client whom he
had successfully defended, and from
whom he received a (mall fee and the
trail's everlasting admiration and grat-
itude.

One day the lawyer was sitting at his
desk, pretending to be buv. when his
client called and proceeded to state hi
p'.tsincss. He intended to get married,
and he needed assistance from his
friend which was not at all of a legal
nature.

"Vrtt see. it is this wav." he exnlain
cd after his embarrassment had some
what worn off. I m to eet mar
ried. Now, I am too poor to go to
ner town to get married, so we are go-
ing to get married here in my house."

The- - lawyer was beginning to fancy
himself in the role of best man, or, at
least, of an honored gftest. He began
to prepare, his speech of thanks, as his
client continued speaking.

"There's no piano at our house, and
we're too poor to pay for the music, so
I thought if you'd just come up tomor-mo- r

with your banjo and play the wed-
ding march in the hall as we walk in,
that it would help out wonderful. No
one need sec you you can play under
the steps in the hall."

The lawyer refused, but his face lost
none of its judicial gravity as he ex-
plained that he had an important en-
gagement in court at that very hour.

A Post-Mortet- n.

A certain knight of the quill in a gov-
ernment office once upon a time asked
tor a week's leave that he might go to
bury his father. This was readily grant-
ed. A day or two afterward there ar-
rived a visitor who wished to see Mr.
A ;. the orphan. Mr. A 's chief
explained that he wasn't to be seen
in fact, he had gone away to bury his
father.

"But." said the stranger, "I am his
father."

"Well," replied the official, a man of
few words. "I don't know anything
about Mr. A 's private affairs ;'l only
know lie has gone to bury you."

At the end of the week of mourning
Mr. A returned, looking very dis-
consolate. When asked by his chief
how he had fared he pulled a very long
face and said he had had "the mclan-:ho1- y

satisfaction of seeing the last riles
properly performed," and so on: add-
ing that of course he felt very deeply
5ti the subject, but that no doubt time
would lighten the load of his afiliction.

"Ah," replied the other, "t can sym-
pathize with you. I lost my father when
I was a young man. When you lose
votir father yon lose your best friend.
I hadn't the pleasure of your poor fath-jr'- s

acquaintance during his lifetime,
lji't he called here a few days after his
leath, and I had a short conversation

him. Now, this wast most irrcg-.ila- r;

and my object in sending for you
as this when next the poor old gen-:lcm-

dies. do. if you possibly can,
arrange to have him buried, and be
iack here to meet him in case he calls
tgain. That's all. Good morning."

Exit Mr. A , not perhaps, any out-
wardly sadder, but certainly a much

man.

Remarkable Correspondence.
"Mr. Thompson presents his compli-

ments to Mr. Simpson, and begs to re-

quest that he will keep his doggs fri;n
:respassing on his grounds."

"Mr. Simpson presents his compli-
ments to Mr. Thompson and begs to

in future he should not spell
dogs' with two gees."

"Mr. Thoxipson's respects to Mr.
Simpson, and will feel obliged if he "will
idd the letter 'c' to the last word in the
note just received, so as to represent
Mr. Simpson and lady."

"Mr. Simpson returns Mr. Thomp-
son's note unopened, the impertinence
t contains being only equalled by its
vulgarity."

Apropos of Lord Kelvin's assertion
'.hr.t in four hundred years the coal of
:hc world will be used up. M. Cartlcux,
:hicf engineer of the Northern Railway
Df France, says that in ten years, be-
tween petroleum and alcohol, coal min-.u- g

will not pay.

In.Ilsrctiot. congested liver, impure
Mood, constipation, these are what ntlliet
thousands ot people who do not know
whaf is tp mnttcr with them. They drag
a!ona a miserable existence; they apply to
the local doctor occasionally, anil some-
times obtain a little temporary relief, but
'.he old. tired, worn-out- , diatreed
feeling always come bark again wnr..e
than ;ver, until in time they become tirej
of living, wonder why they were ever b m,
and why they arc alive unlets to emiure
ronstant iiitTering. To audi iuftereit there
is a haven of refuge in Dr. Augtut Hoc
nig's Hamburg Drops, which waa diacov-cre- d

more than fiO years ogo, and which is
wonderful medicine. One trial will con-

vince the most reptten! that any or all of
these chfncullie may be removed, and a
nerfect cure effected bv takina Dr. Ainnmt
Koenig'a Hamburg Dropi. Oct a bottle at
once before it is too late.

Speech may be silver ond silence gnhtn,
but the fellow with the most brasi gets the
tin.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
With local applications, oSthey cannot reaVi
the seat ot the disease. Catarrh is a blnoil
or eonatitutlnual disease, and In order to euro
it you must take lntornul remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la taken internally, and a c

dtroetly on the blood and mucous surface,
Hull'i Catarrh Cure is not a quack modiuln.
It was prescribed by one ot the best phvsl.
elans in this country tor years, and Is a r"C-ol-

prescription. It Is composed of tlin
best tonics known, combined with the boat
blood purine, acting directly on the mu-
cous surfaces. Tho perfect combination of
the two ingredients Is what produces suoh
wonderful results In curing catarrh. Send
lor testimonials, free.

F. i. Chinet Co., Props., Toledo, O,
Bold by druggists, price, 75c,
Hall's Family fills are the best.
At St. Augostine, Fla., is tha only mill

in tha world that gets its power direct
from an artesian well.

Maay Sebsol Chllaran Arm Sleklr.
Mother O ray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Home, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,euro Feverishneae, Headache, Htomacb
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Deetroy
Worms. At all druggists', lie. Hample mailed
free, Addre Allen 8. Olmsted, La Boy, ti. Y.

Chicago boast of a ninety bona power
gasoline street car.

FITS permanently en red. No fits or nervous-net- s

after first day 's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve tWtorer.fi trial bottleand treatls free
Dr. B.H. Ktisi, Ltd., 9S1 Arch Bt Palia., Pa.

Home people ran into debt and others
Claim they are pushed in.

If raWlaslow'sBoothiac SmplorshUdrsa
teething gotten In gums, raduowinaamm
UonUajrs palo, ear wind eouo. Me. a bottle

About 1000 diamond workers ia Amster-
dam are out ot work.

Ifso's Cure is tha beat madlelne we ever used
for all ageotlonj ot throat and luBsa. Wa.
O. Bapew, Taaberan, tod., Fab, lo, imo.

If she ' frttfal even the old maid ran
ausbaad aer resources.

PROMINENT

USE AND

J OF Y J
C. B. C.'hamsKrtin, M. P., writes from I4th and P Sts., Washington, D. C.c

" Many cases have corns under my observation, whero Pernnit
has benetfed and cured. Therefore 1 cheerfully recommend it
for catarrh and a general tonic.

Medical Klamlner V. S. Treasury.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Kxamincr

of U. S. Treasury Department, graduate of
t oiiimiua ioi:tand who served
three years at
West l'oint, has
the following to
sav of l'eruna:

Allow mc to
express my grati-tuil-

to vou for
thebenefitderived

X from your won- -

dci'iul remedy.
fine short month
has brought forth

I a vat chancre nnd
Dr. I.. Jordan. now consider tnv- -

st,'f wp" ,n""

They are Sensitive. j

The sensitiveness of the families of
,:-.: .t.uiMiiiHuiMii-- u men as to mc cany occu-

pations of their ancestors is somewhat
remarkable. Recently an author was
asked to write a brief history oi the
life of a man who had done service to
his state. Like Lincoln, this man had
been a woodchoppcr, a fact to which
his historian gave prominence.

"Don't say he was a "woodchoppcr,"
said the spokesman of the family. "That
will never do."

"What shall I say then?" asked the
author.

"Say let mc sec now. Just say that
he was connected with the lumber busi- -

ness."

PHYSICIANS

WASHINGTON.D.C

Mm,

Is the Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
The ONLY compound on the market that cures this terrible
disease without doing Irreparablo harm to the digestive orrjans.

UNEQUALLED as a BLOOD PURIFIER.
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS IT.

FnsrsTATF. S. C. Aug. 18. 1903.
Gentlemen: I had rheumatism for about f we're years. Grent deal of the timeI bad to use crutches or cane. Was cnflnc-i- l to bed, nearly hHrlcim. three months

at a time, several times. Last sprlnir I beiran to take ' HiiKEMACim'." I ued two
bottles before I noticed any benefit. Alton-othe- 1 unorl seven bottles and tho
cure seems to be complete, as I have had no symptoms of rlirumntlm hlnce.
I can choerfully recommend your medicine. II. F. FEN1UAN.

For sale by Druggists, or tent expressage prepaid on receipt of fi.oo.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, fid.

Ik 'J IURING our 30

to
are

a

MADS
1 1 W. L. Doualaa makes and

man's S3, SO and S300 shoes any
two In tha whichprovas tnvir aupenomy i
thay are by

tiiv in mnj mnor manv.
Because W. L.

I the
it's can our cneaper am

his shoe at
than other con

cerns, enahlea htm 5
t sell for H 50 pVnU Jla ;. r

A.3.00 squat in event aw v ni, i,i.,

way to those sold
ior at aiju v.uu. a rTjltt

and? $3 shoes are by men
have paying M and $5, not they
could set a alios tor SJ-6- or

I la has them tha style, fit,
and of bis 3." ahoea is just
as good. Flaes .ids by side It is
to sea any dJTertmcs. A trial wUl
Xlr larnu. nm SaWw

lj aMla. i liasa emin ot S.ses.aas.ts In ruitTan.
w. l. ssuw coca link,
Worth with Othar Makss.
7s seat tmfritl aW Ammtcmn isatsero,

I , Otlf, Omlf, M Sis', CmH0, as Kmliml Swifarsa. fmti Catar ''-
waatn,S naat as4 grtee etampaa aa

fciX

IT

- ia ilia ana I A -... kw. S . bar

C. It. CHAMBEKLtS, M. It.

and 1 after months of suffering. Fellow-sufferer-

Pcruna will cure you." Dr.
Llewellyn

C. Havener, M. D., of Anscostin,
D. ;., writes:
The IVruna Co., Columbus, O.:

ficntlcmen "In my I huve had
to frequently prescribe your val-

uable medicine, and have found its uie ben-
eficial, especially in cases oi
Gforge C. Havener, M. D.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satisfac-
tory results from the use ot l'eruna, write
nt once to Har'.m.in, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and lie will be p!caed
to you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. ll.irtmnn. President of Tl.c
Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

An Exception.
"You the woman suffra-

gist, "they say 'the hand that rocks the
cradle is hand that rules th
world.'"

cried Hcnpeck. "I'm
sure my hand rule world."

i Ceneine stamped C C C. sold in bulk,
Beware of the dealer tries to

' ".oxetjlng jnst as good."

m
of gun'making, we have

up in Collapsible Tubes.
A Substitute (or and Sutierlnr to klutard et

any other plaster, and will not bluter the ainm
rieUeate skin. The pain sllavlua and curative

of this artirle are It will
top the toothache at uuoe and relieve head-

ache and sciatica.
We It as the be.t and safest

known, aUo aa an as-
ternal remedy for puu In the ehent and aloov

rheumatic. neuralxio and
A trial will prove what elalm for It,

and It will he found lo be Invaluable In the
Many penula say "II la Iht of

all your preparations "
Prlea Is at all or other deal-era- ,

or by sending this amount to us In posum
tatnrs we will send you a by mall.
No article should b. accepted by the puhlte

nnleas the same oarrica our label, as otherwise
It Is not genuine.

CHESEBBOL'Oll MANUFACTURING CO,
IT Bute Straat, Maw York City.

tirWPKNSIOS Z,4Wa Act of 17, Isuipwk
auui ttuwiruia isil to Im vili hiUvi.' r " 'mi auf xmlul) i i (miMvo. wwu vuuiar. au bad urfutiij UU Ulay U VHTi W tkw pwihu a pmi. auvkw tra w.

luut, addlwa lua w. U. Wui.anaiou Aawuy, Wtu. aUuao- - alliuuMjioa. It a i wauiy pnouoala WaLa?
kka. UuuMB at taw lava ml to. . oaaio.

states Caviransnt Sol. 55

la tlx. S.Jd bv rtruutn. I

,r z .

WONCDHIEST
METALLIC

ENDORSE FM

CARTRIDGES.

Capsicum Vaseline

discovered many things about ammunition that
no one could learn in any other way. Our
discoveries in this line, together with years of
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable us
to embody many fine points in Winchester

Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them
superior in many ways all other brands the market.
Winchester cartridges In all calibers accurate, sure-fir- e

and exact in size; being made and loaded In modern
manner by skilled experts. If you want the best
INSIST HAVING WINCHESTER OF CARTRIDGES.
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